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Christmas Suggestions
Unlike most stores, there Is scarcely an article we sell but what

would mak4 an appropriate and acceptable Christmas gift. Our entire
store is crowded with Sporting Goods for your selection.

ATHLETIC GOODS.
Roller Skates BOc up
Foot Culls 75c up
Kasket Balls I... II .50 up
Fencing Foils $1.50 up
Oolf Clubs 75c up
Flexible Flyer Sleds $2.50 up
Bleds 25c up
Hoxlng Gloves $1.00 up
Striking bags $1.00 up
Striking Bag Platforms.. $:..ii0 up
VVhltellng Exercisers $1.23 up
Sweaters $2.00 up
Skates 60c up
Polo Sticks 6c up
Horkey Sticks 26o up
Indian Clubs HOc up
Dumb Bells 20c up

the iwnsehd m go.
1514 FARNAM STREET.

Santa Claus
1

, No, this is not Santa
Claus. It is the, Regent
Shoe Man Bob Hanker. :

He will be, glad to show
you the best and most ap-

propriate p r e s en t for
Xraaa, a pair ofhis famous

Onimod Shoes
$3.50 and 32.50
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HUNTING AND

OUTFIT8.
Uanimerless Ouns
Hammer Guns
Flngle Hammer Ouns
Single Shot Rifles
Repenting Rifles
Air Rifles
Automatic Pistols
Double Action Revolvers.
Automatic Revolvers

Regent Shoe Company
205 South 15th Street
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CHOCOLATBS
GKOUND NUT CISNTER- &-

Coated with" the most delicious blending of bitter-swe- et

ever obtained.

Purity absolute;f!avor exquisite; satisfy the most exacting.

Scaled Halt' Pound Boxos OS o,
Pound Boxes GOc. A.t All Dealers.

D. J. O'Brien Co., Omaha.

CAMPING

..$21.00

...$9.00
,..$.1.50
,..$2.00
,.$10.25
....75c
,.$14.30
..$2.00
..$4.60

hnndsoVne Burnt
Leather Novelties, which
desirable present anyone,
prices

era
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Yesterday winter . ,

To-da- y A Glorious Trip

To-morro- w The Summer Land

THE 10,

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases
We have lust received a large shipment of these

g$ods for the Trade

Hornback Alligator Bags
Tbe real thing, nothing nicer for an Xmas present.
Our prices very low on these goods, considering
the quality. Our leather Suit Cane for 85.00 is
the best case ever told Omaha for tbe money.

HARNESS, SADDLES, LAP ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS
AND FOOT WARMERS.:

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
23M 1210 Farnam St.

BeeWant Ads Produce Results

That's the program, and it means a most welcome transition from snow
and cold weather to flowers, fruits and sunshine if you take the

Idem) State LBmniutedl
Reestablished November 26th west bound, for fourth season.
Superb three day train between Chicago, St. Louis and the California coast
resorts via Rock IslandEl Paso Short Line.
Drawing-roo- m sleepers; buffet'library smoker observation and dining cars
Elevating the standard of modern train service in every phase.

i

When yon go to California why not take the moat Southerly ronto the warm winter way line
of lowest altitude across the continent? Don't wholly regard yonr objective point withoutthought of the way you go a little study of the map will convln' --ou that the El Paso Short
Line is the very bost way. Abk for new Illustrated "Californi. alna" book, describing theLimited and our other srrvtce to California. Illustrated California book ia colors tors with
It if you ask today.
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rl resents for the Boys
rhrUtmaa Idt-n- a Oat of the- Ortllanrv.

EVERY hoy likes Jewelry. We have a great variety of cuft
buttons, scarf pins, tin clasps and watches. A pair of military
brushes Is a populnr present with the boya. If he has not a
napkin ring, we show a great selection. T. I Combs & Co., 15J0

Douglas street.
A fountain pen Is a useful present, that will delight any boy

to possess. A bedroom clock Is another useful present, which
we are showing qulto a variety of at very reasonable prices. S.
W. IJndsay, Jeweler, 1516 Douglas street.

IF you look around the jewelry shops you will find the ques-

tion of what to buy easily answered. Fred BTOdegaurd, 115

South Sixteenth street, will nhow you
fountain pen, Unit Plepve button, srarf
pins, watches, watch chains, watch charms.

Thlnas for riir Time.
If thers Is anything that a boy really

wants It Is something; with which to have
fun In the winter time, llayden Pros,
have a fine line of skates at all prices,
sleds and coasters, too. Most of the boys
these days like to shoot and hunt. A rlflo
or a shotgun will make your boy the proud-
est lad In the neighborhood. Perhaps a
fool ball will please him, even though this
is not foot ball season. It's a good thing to
encourage a boy who has a taste In the
direction of carpentering by giving Mm a
tool chest for Christmas. You will find
most of these things In the basement In the
hardware depsrtment.

What can you do to amuxe a boy In the
house when the thermometer Is tucked up
In the bottom of the bulb a phonograph
is tho thing. Every boy likes music. Music
Is not the only thing you can get out of
a Victor phonograph. They' can have a
minstrel show of their own with the phono-
graph as the chief actor. They have big
ones and little ones at the Nebraska Cyclo
Co., 15th and Harney streets.

If you are at a loss to know what to get
the little fellow, remember he likes to have
his full show of fun, and he can come
nearer having all that Is coming to him
with a new sled or a pair of skates than
most any other thing. Milton Rogers it
Bona Co. have a big stock to select from at
all prices.

Did you ever see a boy1 who didn't like to
make music, or think he Is makrng music?
We have musical Instruments at all prices

cornets, accordions, mouth harps, drums,
bugles. We have them good enough for be-

ginners and good enough for the most ac-

complished. A. Hospe Company.

If he hasn't a good sled don't vou think
that when coasting time comes he would
appreciate It more than anything else? The
Townsend Gun company has a large line In
a full range of prices.

In the toy department, look over some of
the mechanical engines or motor boats, If
the boy has a practical turn of mind.

If you are looking for sleds, go into the
Doston Store, where you will And a line of
them from 25 cents to 12.50.

What Boys IJke to Wear.
When you are looking about for a useful

present to give a boy there is always a
choice selection of clothing at the NrWaska
Clothing Company, Fifteenth and Farnam
streets. You will find some handsome
suits, overcoats, and shoes displayed.
Among some of the less expensive presents
in their store are mufflers, gloves,
shirts, underwear and neckwear. The
Christmas showing of neckwear at the
Nebraska has some of the newest designs
at very low prices. Every boy likes to
have a handsome tie.

If there Is one thing more than another
that a boy enjoys it's a good overcoat-s- ay

one that cost $20.00 but Browning,
King ft Co. have others ranging down to
$5.00. Same way with suits they have all
the latest styles, too. There are lots of
things at this store to please a boy, such
as fur gloves from $1.00 to $3.50; sweatom,
$1.10 to $1.00: blouse waists, $1.00 to $1.50;

wash vests, $1.50 to $S.0; caps, 0c to $1 .00;

hats, $1.60 to $2.50.

To find a suitable, sensible gift for a man
at Christmas time Is a very hard problem

Uncle By Christmas Tree
M

ANT, many years ago, minus one
of the mantes, "Cncle By" was a
small boy with an abnormal curl- -

SBsascsaBB nalt u anil a exn nf tAt t trvrtA4
Y Wi'J 'iv full VS.

copper-toe- d boots.
The boots had arrived "last Christmas"

and had opened a new world of possi-
bilities In the "next Christmas" now rap-Idl- y

approaching.
Visions of a trim red sled with the pic-

ture of a blue race horse plunging across
its shining top, of a plush cap with "ear--
lappera" and a pair of leather mittens with
fur on 'em, swept before his dreamy fan-
cies as he lay awake nights defying Mor-
pheus and his entire retinue of sleep pro-
ducers. '

In a fever of expectancy, "Uncle By" not
"Uncle" then, but Just an average Ameri-
can boy welcomed ChrUtmas eve as the
handmaiden of Christmas, the virgin of
beauty that stood on the threshold of
Wonderland and welcomed him to realms
of bliss.

And mother sent "Uncle By" In the care
of a favorite aunt to see the Christmas
tree at the church. No sooner had he de-

parted than mother began active operations
in her own home. Over her work I draw,
for a time, a curtain.

At the church excitement bubbled like a
witch's caldron. The tree, ablaze with
light, glistening with tinsel, laden but why
describe It? In the heart of every American
there hangs a picture of the Christmas tree
surrounded by Joyous, anxious-face- d chil-
dren anticipating a division of the beauties
and the goodies.

Returning an hour later, daxed with the
glitter, but crestfallen over the

of sled or cap or mittens, "Uncle
By" approached the parental home. Sud-
denly, as he stepped upon the walk, a
window shade was raised and there, radi-
ant and fairy-lik- e, stood Yes, in "Uncle
By's" own house a Christmas tree!

And on one of the top-mo- st branches
were the mittens and the cap and burst-
ing through the door with a wlioop there
at the foot of the eauteoua thing, was the
sled!

And it had a race horse "pitcher" on

for most women. A good way to overcome
this is to go to a men furnisher in whoso
taste and Judgment you have confidence,
and he will make it easy for you and here
Is where that boy Black comes In mighty
handy. For Instance, there's the boy Just
learning to tic a four-ln-han- d and wear
kid gloves and link cuffbuttons they are
easy.

When picking out Christmas presents, re-

member that a cold weather present is one
that can be used right away, as the boy
you have In mind llks a sweater. When
he gofs roasting or skating that's what ha
wants. You will And them at Hayden Bros.,
as well as mufflers, gloves and mittens of
all kinds. ...

Any boy would surely be very grateful
for a stickpin or a nice pair of gold cult
buttons, a tie clasp or say a signet ring.
These make very useful presents and they
are not very' expensive when purchased
from A. Mundelberg, Omaha's leading
Jeweler, at 1522 Farnam street.

Tho big boys can be made happy with
warm, chic new overcoats and suits, fur
gloves, umbrellas and the always welcome
sweater, hundkerchlefs, mufflers, neckwear,
suBpenders, bath robes and house coats,
as well as shoes from Benson Sc. Thome's
Lilliputian Bazaar.

Did you ever know a boy that didn't
like a good, well-fittin- g suit of clothes, a
new style hat, a pair of fine shoes, an ele-

gant tie not on Christmas day, anyway.
These goods can be found In endless variety
and at very reasonable prices at the Peo-

ple's Store.
Boys are always pleased with something

to wear, and, among other things, the
Guarantee Clothing Co. suggest fur gloves,
overcoats, suit of clothes, cap, pair of
pants, strong hose and the like, of which
they have a full line.

There arc so many things that boys like
that to enumerate all would fill a book.
There are cuff buttons, studs, a good
watch, scarf pin,, besides military brushes.
Albert Edholm has lots of beautiful things
for boys.

At the Boston Store you will find a hand-som- o

line of sweaters at from 50 cents to
$1.50. Neckties from 25 cents to 73 Cents. A
new pair of cuff buttons will be useful.
They sell them from 15 cents up to $2.

A handsome pair of suspenders, with sil-

ver mountings, would be the pride of the
wearer. S. W. Lindsay, Jeweler, 1616 Doug
las street.
' If you wish to be sure to make no mis
take, buy the boy a tie. Peas Bros, have
exclusive designs In the newest silk fabrics)

Tho Kind of Books Boya Like.
In Hayden Bros.' Dook department will

be found a selection of books that will af
ford many an evening's entertainment for
tho boy that gets them for Christmas. Hay
den Bros.' prices apply to books as well as
everything else in the store.

J. I.. Brandels & Sons have a big selec
tlon of good books for boys, of from 10 cents
to 49 cents.

If He IsMoslesl.
If he is musically Inclined, perhaps a

banjo, guitar, or mandolin would parti-
cularly please him. He may have a taste
for other Instruments. You will find these
at A. Hospe Co., as well as flutes, clarinets,
snare drums and all kinds of musical In-

struments. If he la already provided, a
case for the Instrument makes a nice
present, so does a selection of sheet music.

's
the top!

Oh, Joy!
And how the older folks laughed and

laughed again at youthful enthusiasm there
displayed and at the wonderment depicted
In "Uncle By's" face as he gased upon the
flickering candles, tha glistening white
strings of popcorn, the shimmering decora-
tions and the homely presents hung upon
the bending boughs.

Through the world, as he goes, "Uncle
By" knows he will never again be thus
bounteously favored, never again will Dame
Fortune pour Into his waiting arms so
plenteous and rich an offering. Successes

and "Uncle By" has had a few hav
been, and will ever be. pale and Insignif-
icant beside this mother-mad- e,

Christmas tree of years ago. Nowhere
In the plethora of Fate's must favored
treasure boxes exists one parallel of worth.
It cannot, cannot be! for she who made
the Christmas tree is gone, the boy has
grown into the man, the enthusiasm and
susceptibility of youth have congealed to
the sediment of man's realistic estate anJ
tbe Christmas trees of youth are gone
forever.

Silly. Isn't It. this homely little chapter
from the life of "Uncle By"? But, some-
how, it pleased "Uncle" to write it and
with the spirit of Christmas In the air you
should be generous with weakness, even
those of "Uncle By." Western Publisher.

Dyspeptic Philosophy.
To sneer at success Is the prerogative of

failure.
A thing ceases to be a luxury after we

have money enough to afford It.
Many a man la honest because his price

Is too high.
The people who bllev pvt strongly in

luck are those who never have any.
Some men are so perfect that it seems

as though their wives ought to have them
stuffed and mounted.

The trouble with people
Is that they forget themselves. New York
Times.

Not to wear, bnt to buy as gift
for their lady friends and rela-
tives.

DEAR MR. MAN
Are you looking for sultft-M- e

plfts? Io you know
t hut there nre few articles
of wenriiiK nppiirol that
women enjoy the ponsessiou
of more Hum n genuine

, Jiipnncso Silk Kimono?
Would you like to present
something that would prove
a daily plenRHnt reminder of
the donor? Your wife, or
your sister, or your friend,
possibly may not feel like
expending her own money
for It. but coming ns a gift.
It will be highly prized,
worn with sntisfaetlon and
shown with pleasure to her
friends.

These Kimonos
$6.75 to $15 each

represent the very latest models
and newest designs of fine qual-
ity genuine Japanese silks, Jn beau-
tiful colorings. Also Japanese
Dressing Pacques of same ma-
terials ut $3.75 and f 1.50 enoh.

Other Suggestions

For Men.
Include Furs either a Fur

Coat, Neck Piece, Scarf or Muff.
Silk Petticoats. Silk WalBta,

JiOee Walnts.
A Tnllor-Mnd- e Suit of quality.
Dreas Skirts, either for street

or evening wear,
A Cloak, either for street or eren-in- g

wear.

We Have Them All
The kind that cannot be criti-

cised to their disadvantage re-
garding either quality, workman-
ship or the prices asked for them.

Will you kindly look here before
buying?

nSC-SCQFIEL-
D

UlxcuW&suiTca.
1810 DOUQLAS ST.

INTELLIGENT

FARMING
has made this year's crop a record
breaker and the record breaking

. crop .

MAKES THE FARMER
PROSPEROUS i

from the Increased returns of his
land, resulting from more inteJIU
gently directed effort ,

THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY FARMER

a a high class weekly agrlcuitura)
magazine is an exponent of

soil culture and In fulfilling Its
mission it

MAKES THE FARMER
INTELLIGENT

and keeps him abreast of the times
In all the varied departments of
agricultural activity.

HOW DOES IT DO IT
By posting its readers every week
on modern methods of cultivation
and Improved stock raising.

By keeping them constantly In
touch with the latest achievements
of experimental agricultural science.

By procuring answers from prac-
tical farmers to questions on any
subject connected with work on the
farm.
By Instructing and entertaining the
women and children and advising
them In matters of household econ-
omy for the farm home.

Bj' reporting fully yet concisely
agricultural society discussions,
farmers Institute work, agricultural
fairs and stock shows.

By giving accurate and prompt In-

formation of current changes in
market quotations on what farmers
have to buy or to aelL .

ONLY ONE
DOLLAR A YEAR

Less than two cents a number,

Write fur free sample copy to

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY FARMER

OMAHA.

IS '

fl.


